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By Wellington Goddin, (

Auctioneer And Real Estate Agent,
-rTFRY VALUABLE BRICK TENE-
V mfvt. at tttw srttrrincAST corner
J yi XKf.lN AND FOURTH STREETS. FORn> r i> " .1 ¦ k. <».)¦ >k.. i k.-
' y1> \XKMN AM) -BVUttXM STREETS. FOR

i.rV _i am anttnwlted to at31 that valuableVoi'ck TENEMENT located as above. It con-
''

* laree nwmlwr of rooms, and Is remarkably
ai finished, including marble mantels hot and
. >\ritor. culverts, baths, Ac. Possesion given

¦"i rlC0 Vgr> rWOPaW? QODDIN.

t;,Tr~KEXT, two-story brick.
r liWET.MNQon the south side of GraceJUS.
' Eighteenth and Nineteenth streets con-

eight rooms, with gas and water ; BRICK
V*WfrFX with two rooms, and the necessary out-ysi >_&&* ...

,.Afi I O IK *li»u IIIIU|W»l«W!Mi«

HkVk-STORV RUICK DWELLING on theUrTWA"'*1 *¦ '' «y«« via

Jh N;,jc or llroad. between Twcftty-rourth and
.rn-.ntv-fiflh streets; containing ten rooms:
errcflEN with two rooms; with the necessary
.,1'mu-cs. To l»e had at once.
TiIRKK.-STORY BRICK IRVSEMSG on tlie
'.I, tiiih- of Grace between Twenty-first and

Tweutv-sccond strwela. containing ten rooms, with
«>erc*.virv . ml-houses. To be had at once.lilKKK-sT.VRV BRICK DWELLING on the
[ >ido of Tvvmdy-lhlni street, containing ten

rJT.ms: KITCHEN and tfie necessary out-houses.
'
r.Kl' K1 STORE, and tVWEI.LTNG above ron-

minlRV'ix room*. with KITCHEN, on tin? northI 'I'M.' , . 'IWnlfl.OkAAn.1 ...,t aW,.... .
,i v <>f Slain between Twenty-second and Twenty^
'''id:htTfTORR on tlie north side of Main 1>e-

sov.-nttenill and Eighteenth streets. It Is
'

nf ti.. hest stands for h retail grororv in that
,.irj Of the rlJV. To lie liad at once.!*n ' CTiOPTON 4 HABWOOD,

Real Estate agents and Auctioneers.
Tenth between Main and Bank streets.

mv 1.it

tViR RENT, the RICHMOND HOUSE,ft*
£* on Governor and Ross streets. In excel-JEa
lent repair. and tenns moderate. Apply to

T. 51. LOGAN,
at office of the Clover Illlt Railroad Company,

in> 3.lw Richmond.

FiR RENT, THAT VERY DESIRA-f
I'.I.K sTOKE and DWELLING nexttol

Hip corner <>f Ninth and Broad streets. Terms
moderate. Possession given immediately. Apply!" ANDREW PIZZINI <fc CO.,
,nv 1.tin

' 80" Broad street.

ipOR RENT, A VERY DESIRABLE^
r PWELLING-HO.DSE on Broad streetJlii

¦MI. It... XT hi.,.,1*1..,11
\iv:\...arlvopposite the Monumental church, with all
il,o modern improvements and conveniences. It
pint-iin- some ten rooms ; kitchen with some four
or five rooms.; all,lu good order. Possession given
on Die 17th .July next.

JAMES M. TAYLOR 4 SON,
np so.St Auctioneers.

OR RENT, THE STORE ONt
broad between Fifteenth and Sixteenth!

Greets near the ticket office ef the Central depot.
a DWELLING next door to tlie above. Ap-

j,lv to [ap 80.2t] L. ANTELOTTI.

f

QALOON_ FOR SALE OR RENT.^g
The COTTAGE SALOON, corner Fourth!

and Hull streets, Manchester, Is for sale or rent.
\|i|i]yoti premises. ap 20.3t*

T70R RENT, the very DESIRABLE^
L RESIDENCE at tho southwest corner ofJfciL
D-igh and Ninth streets, until the 1st or 20tli of
October. Tliere are six lanrc rooms, besides
( Insets, bathroom, storeroom. 4c.; also, a kitchen
and three servants' rooms. The location Is one of
Die most pleasant in the eitv. Possession given
M <-f Mav.
ap 'C-ti GRUBBS & WILLIAMS.

FOR RENT, a very desirable RESI-fl3|
I>KXC'E with water on the lot. To a poodJO.

Miaul the rent will he very moderate. For fur-
Dier information, apply on tlie promises, ouTwmi-
ty-iiffh .street (Unlou Hill) between O andP streets,
nib 31.Tin*

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST..The undersigned has lost, and he
thinks it was on his way from his residence,

:.i ar Union Mills, Fluvunuu county, to Richmond,
or 'hiring his stay iu Richmond within tlie last

<k. the bond of James A.Johnson and David
Wood, dated , 1858, for the stun of
*1533.29. with Interest from October L, 1800. There
arc several credits endorsed on the said bond. A
Miiiable reward will be paid to the tinder upon tlie
iMIrcry of said bond to the undersigned. All per-
->u< are forewarned against trading for said bond,

:i> a proper notice stopping its payment has al-
rcadv been given tq the right party.
:ip*22_2w SAMUEL G. BURNLEY.

WANT'S.

YYTANTED, a SITUATION as clerk or
I 1 salesman by a graduate of Eastman's Busi¬

ness College. Address M. E., Mancliester, Va.
my 1.3tThS4Tu

^TANTED, TO RENT A HOUSE CON-.
. . VEXIEX'i'LY located and partially fur-

iiidicd: tlie reutorof which would IlKetotaKc the
r« ur in board. Apply at the second house from
N\tb street, south side of Leigh, or address box
¦:x post-office. Richmond. my l.3t

\\TANTED, A WHITE GIRL, FROM
) V twelve to twenty years old,'who Is willing

i -make herself generally useful about the liouse.
vi'i.lv at No. Sic, corner of Murshnll and Smith
iris-is. my 1.It*

| WANT FORTY MEMBERS OF THE
Knklux Klan (or uuy other clan) to call and
mo. and buy an ARMYWAGON and HAit-

s K>>. and pay for them, and take them away, as I
Lave not room for wliat 1 have got on hand.

joiin kelly,
Twentieth street between Main and Gary.

ap 9.1in

SHIPPING.
O TEAMEIt STATE OF MARY-
O LAND. FOR BALTIMORE, wUi

.

Lave Ler wharf on SATURDAY, May 2«t
o'eliwk, i\ .M. Freight received up to 3 o'clock.
:>p3u llARVKVS Jb AVILLIAMS. Agents.

FTOR PHILADELPHIA..<
j Steamer NOR FOLK, Gaptain^_
* v\( l.. now Iving at her berth In the dock, wi. .

'¦..liefreight till FRIDAY, May 1st, at 12 o'clock.
Freight taken for Norfolk at moderate rates.
I':u4»gi; to i'hilitdclplilu. Including meals and
v!:iiep»>iiL, ij(io. Sv. P. PORTER, Agent.
"IBrfc No. '.'425 011 the dock. 'ap 28.St

VonCE TO SHIPPERS,.The boats of
ll the JAMES RIVER ANp KANAWHA CA¬
NAL COMPANY will leave the dock as usual
promptly at 12 M. on TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS,-
and SATURDAYS.

Frv'iglit and tolls on goods for Lynchburg and be-
yontl rollocted on delivery, or prepaid, at the op-tion of the slil|»i>er. Freight received and de-
llvt ml at my office. 011 the dock.
W ay freight will not be delivered till clxarges are|wnL
boats locked and insured.
» EDWARD DILLON, AgenU

WOOD ANP COAL,
AN TII R AC 1 T E COAL.
1 have now in toy vard and am In constantf'Olnt of tin- ljcst ftEb ASH EGG and STOVE'.ML ever before offered to the citizens of Klcu-

which I will sell at tht very lowest priws.i, hv actual weight. _MllJLOTtTlAN LUMP, HAIL, and AVERAGEOA I., wholesale and retalLvMs(i.\kl» oak WOOD, $fl.60 per cord,.H-iivered.
REASONED pine WOOD, delivered, $3 perc ;r;L WM. HALL CHEW,trace and Anihracile Yard corner Seventeenthm (an- streets. .

1(1 t Ytl VVW»t-ltuutlnouf Coal and Wood Yard Fourteenth
near Mayo's bridge. ap >0

is v'H5'roaK customers have enabkl"y¦ 50 per ton of xooo pounds. Wtin an m-
aa»e or customers I will soon come down a little""IT,

Ti ®urr wil1 receive orders and collect
oi'iVki' Jir- 1 »»""»). j.aue will auena io mi*!?»i *81 delivery.

UUItXHAM WAItPWELL.
A NTHRACITE COAL..I am now pre-Uarctl tc fn.ni.i. »i.« a vtijto & rfm'F1.

iikiu««, redact Ion to large consumers. Fur-Twater?"at Philadelphia prices. a?

h5*M-,i».Vce oiutieenth and Cury st».»ln street, opposite Old Market.
.,- CHARLES H. PAGE. 1

Anthracite coal..i shall from this
>JKI> 2Zu\-,rW f"r tJie host quality LOBBEKRY^iKrnl, ),EA?,ttua WOVE &>ALS $1 per ton ofgruitlfhfoAll voted. These coals arc bongiit of
Urtloiu ^ aild I warrant theux to givceatia*

*u<13ranJ corner of Seventeenth and. Dock
[ap 16] WIRT ROBERTS.

j^^'THRACITE COAL.
^ Just received;

' u"8 RKD and WHITE ASH, egg Mae, sult-

1m stoves, and furnaces;
1{KD ash, stove slae, for cookiugr&nges j| <** U:niGH FOUNDRY LUMP. ,1^*1 thoroughly screened, anil of best quality, at

« mark^ rates. S. H. HAWKS,
Eighteenth nud Cary streets.

S?i^BE&KYmmumY*'. *ii55SUl au<J without enttoa, tojjfvery {H£S?ffBS!aFB«SS?tt:WOODS,m 4 S££D,

^JBTtr CAKT BE SUPPRESSED.

IT "WILL SPREAD.

., >. » LEVY ON THE BRAIN.

The proportions that this complaint has how

reached 1b without parallel. Howcrer, every case

can be cured, and we keep a buyer In New York

Constantly engaged la. sending on the. remedies.
Added to these, .we shall exhibit this week a great
number of /

bargains

PROM THE GREAT BANKRUPT SALE.

BEAUTIFUL BLACK and WHITE SILK MIX¬
TURES at 50c., worth $1.25;

BEAUTIFUL LINENLAWNS, S7jc., worth 60c.;
MOURNING B.VNDKfcIgfcSIL», -the finest

.' fabric, $1, cost $2.25 toImport ;
ORGANDIE MUSLINS, 5oc., very handsome,

worth 75c.;
SOLID COLOR ORGAN'DIE, pink and blue, 40c.,

never sold for less than 50c.;
EMBROIDERED and HEMSTICHED LINEN

HANDKERCHIEFS, 75c., worth double;
BLACK SILK LACE NET, very flue, 50c ^

worth $1;
Real RUSSIA DIAPER, $2 per piece, worth $3;
CHECK MUSLIN, 16§, 20, and 25c., very cheap ;

SWISS MUSLIN, 40c., considered wonderfully
cheap at 50c..... .?

WHITE BRILLIANT at 20c..same as sold at auc-

tlou for 25c.; ,1
Handsome DAISY FRILLING, 50c. apiece, actu-

ally worth $1.25;
CROCHET EDGE, 2Gc., contains twelve yards

worth 5c. per yard;
STEEL TACKS or NAIL HEADS, 85c. per gross,

all sizes;
FRENCH SKIRTING CAMBRIC, li yards wide,

50c.a great bargain;
FRINGED NAPKINS, iSL2G per dozen, worth $2;
SHIRT BOSOMS, all linen, 25c. worth40c.;
EMBROIDERED HANDKERCHIEFS at 25c.;
LACE COLLARS, new styles, 25, 50, and 75c.;
EMBROIDERED BANDS, 50, 75, and $1, for the

double band;
TUCKED HANDKERCHIEFS at 25c., worth 50c.:

LADIES' THREAD GAUNTLETS, 20c., worth

50c.:

INFANTS' FROCK WAISTS, 50c., very cheap;
INFANTS' ROBES, $2.50, all nccdle-work;
BLACK LACE VEILS, 25c., worth 75c.;
CAMBRICS, at unprecedented bargains ;

Country merchants wanting
CAMBRICS, ^

LINENS,
MUSLINS,

or any other style of WHITE GOODS, can And the

best bargains in the city, as we make this line a

specialty.
To all, we say, you can-rely upon getting thevery

best bargains In dry-goods at the

OLD SOUTHERN DRY GOODS STORE.

LEVY BROTHERS',
1547 Main street,

ap 28 nearly opposite the 01(1 Market.

ItSTW. N. WORTHINGTON,
MEMBER SEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE,

BANKER AND BROKER,
35 WAIX STREET, NEW YORK.

Particular uttcution paid to the purchase and
ale of STOCKS, BONDS, GOLD, ANT) EX¬
CHANGE.
Deposits received subject to sight draft, and four

>er cent. Interest allowed on dally balances. «. ;

REFERENCES :

Ward & Co,, New York; William Lamb, Esq,,
.resident First National Bank, Norfolk, Va.;
lurtli. Fisher A Hardy, New York; Lancaster &
to., Richmond, Va., Jumcs Punnett, Esq.. Presi-
ent Bank of America, N. Y.; J. L. Worth, Esq,,
Jashler Park Bank, N. Y.; George S. Coe, Escj.,
.resident American Exchange' Bank, N. \.;
trown, Lancaster & Co, Baltimore, MU.
mh 4.3m

ERT IT. MAURY. JAMES L. MAUR
ROBERT T. BROOKE.

TR. It. MAURY & CO.,
(ESTABLISHED IN 1833,)

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
No. 1014 Main street,

first house below the post-offlce,
Richmond. Va.

IRLIXG-EXCHANGE, GOLDAND SILVER,
' BANK NOTES, STATE, CITY,

and RAILROAD BONDS
and STOCKS, Ac.,

bought and sold on commission.
5POSITS RECEIVED and COLLECTIONS
DEon all accessible points in the United States.

«®"WM. B. ISAACS it CO., BANKERS,
COUNTER OF MAIN ANU FOURTEENTH STREETS,
Richmond, dealers In' COIN, BONDS, STOCKS,
BANK NOTES, COMMERCIAL PAPER, and
NEGOTIATE LOANS.
BILLS OF.EXCHANGE drawn at sight or on

time, in soma to suit purchasers,' on most reliable
houses In ENGLAND, IRELAND, SCOTLAND,
FRANCE, GERMANY, SWITZERLAND, BEL-1
GIUM, HOLLAND, SWEDEN, and NORWAY,
DEPOSITS received subject to check at sight,' or ]

CERTIFICATES issued for same. !
COLLECTIONS made on all accessible points in

the United States, Canadas, and Europe.
REVENUE STAMPS sold at a liberal discount.
mh28.3m ^

.STJOHN E. DOHERTY,
~

MERCHANT TAILOR,
82t Main street, opposite Spotswood Hotel,
has received an excellent assortment of CLOTHS,
CASSIMEBES, COATINGS, and VESTINGS, for

his spring trade, and will during the season receive
all the novelties imported or manufactured In this

[, country as fast as Introduced. Call and examine
the stock. 1 ; apl.3ra
^AMERICA AGAINST ENGLAND-

AMERICAN COMPANY TOILET SOAPS-
HONEY, GLYCERINE BOUQUET, AND
PALM..These popular SOAPS are made from the

choicest materials, very richly perfumed, war¬

ranted not only equal but superior to the English,
and fifty per cent, cheaper. Tbey arc superseding
all foreign toilet soaps In this market, as it Is well
known that since their introduction thedemand for
the latter has fallen off fully one-half. Manufac¬
tured only by

McKEONE VAN HAAGEN & CO.,
32 sonth Front street, Philadelphia; so Barclay

street, New York. ; no 30.eowOm

HORSES ANB MtJIJES.
iK5.E--MIJlE8 AND HORSES..Juet
JLVi'arriYOd, and for sale on very accom-AXuw?
Juodathtg terms, at the Exchange,*Llvery JM®
Sad Sals Stables, Frankila^street, ONE*?T
TIUKDJftED MULES uud HOKBES, amongst them
*om$broto aittlwv ioid mer&ijpaSr»ofNo, l vouch

SPECIAL JTOTHm
yVVWy-^/yw

If TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLARS TO
LZ5ND on collaterals, roch u DIAMONDS,
WATCHES, SILVERWABE, JEWELRY,
CLOTHING, Ac. Business confidential^

H. HARRIS A BROTHER,
Licensed Pawnbroker*, No. XM1 Malii street,
(up stairs,) between Fifteenth and Seventeenth,
my l.eod3m

SF)t&T BREEDER k. FOXARE HOW OPEN-
IXG a very large and attractive assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER DRESS GOODS,
SILK MANTLES,
LACE POINT8 and SHAWLS,

and ii'very extensive stock of
GENERAlfDRY GOODS

at extremely low prices. .
BREEDEN & FOX.

my 1.lot No. 401 Broad street.

i©" ANOTHER GREAT ARRIVAL
OF

FRESH AND SEASONABLE SPRING AND
SUMMER GOODS

AT
JULIUS SYCLE'S,

913 Main street,
BETWEEN NINTH AND TENTH STREETS.

Having Just returned from New York, I am

happy to announce to my friends and the public In
general that I haVe and will receive by every
steamer such large quantities of FASHIONABLE
GOODS as to suit every one In styles and prices.
I take the liberty of mentioning a few of the latest
styles of DRESS GOODS, such as

Japsey Poplins,
Prlnce-of Wales Cloth, something new;
Japanese Poplin, the latest styles;
Embroidered Grenadine, very rich ;
Colored Alpaca, in all shades and at great bar¬

gains ;
Silk and Linen Plaid Poplins, the latest European

styles;
Striped Grenadine, beautiful pattern ;
French Organdies, of the latest importation;
Mozambique and Lenoes, vdry cheap;
French and American Lawns at all prices, and a

great many other styles too numerous to men-
t,on \

A large varietyofSummer Shawls, beautiful styles;
8-4 French Organdies, for shawls;

Berage and Grenadines, for shawls ;
Silk Sacqnes, something very rich ; and a large as¬

sortment of Black Silk, which will be sold at
great bargains.
A large stock of white goods mostly bought at

the late auction, which will be offered at less than
New York jobbers1 prices such as
French Cambric, 11 wide, at 30c.;
Swiss Muslin at 25c., cheap at 37Jc., really worth

45c.;
Nainsook Muslin, fine, at 35c., cheap;
Striped and Plaid Cambric at 60c., very low;
Fine Dress Cambric at 40c. ;
Fine quality Dimity, long cloth, very cheap ;
Irl6h Linen, less than ever;
6-4 Table Damask at 50c., cheap at 75c.;
Towels at $1.50 per dozen, cheap at $2.50;
White and Colored Marseilles Quilts ;
Lace and Mu6lin Curtains ;
Sun Umbrellas and Parasols a large variety, and

cheaper than ever;
Casshnercs Twedes, Cottonades and Linens, of

every description, for men1s and boys1 wear,
less than gold prices ;

Hosiery, Gloves Notions, Ac., and a great many
other goods too numerous to mention.

Call and examine the style and prices before
buying elsewhere, at

JULIUS SYCLE'S, 913 Main 6treet,

ap 28 between Ninth and Tenth.

8®" THE LATEST NEWS FROM MAIN
STREET.

DRY GOODS CHEAPER THAN EVER.
The great sale of BARGAINS still continues

and the great rush to the cheap store of JOSEPH
STRUASE is a proof that the public appreciate
the fact thai he is selling goods cheaper than the

cheapest. Having bought heavily at the late auc-
tious, I can safely say that I can sell goods cheaper
tlian they can be replaced for in New York. Look
at our price list below:
Figured Mourning Poplins at 30c., cheap at 50c.;
Farmers1 Satin at 50c., can't be replaced for less

than 80c.;
Rich Colored Tamnrtines at 37c. worth 00c.;
Grenadine for Veils, all 6hades, at 87c., worth

$1.25;
Fine Linen Bosoms at 25c., worth double the mo-

" > ,v ;* * " ..

ney ; . -

Good Linen Handkerchiefs at 10c., 12c., and is.;
Ladies1 and Misses1 Hose at 12Jc. and upwards;
Clieck and Cambric Muslins at Is. per yard;
All-wool Flannel at 25c., worth 37}c.; S
A splendid article of white Brilliant, only 20c.;
Linen Crash for Towelling at 12Jc.;
Apron Checks at 12jc.;
Shirting Stripes at I2|c.;
Good Bed Ticking at 12je ;
Irish Linen at 37J, worth 50c.;
French Corsets at 75c. and $1, a great bargain; -

Barege Veils at 45e., worth 62jc.;
A large lot of beautiful Embroidered Bands at half

their value;
Brown. Sheeting at 14c., worth 18;
lMUftwjea8e Cotton at 20c., 42 inches wide;
km Sheeting at 45, worth 60c.;
Wlilte Alpaca, very fine, 55c., cheap at $1;
Black and Colored Silk, the cbeupest In Bich-

mond;
Kentucky Jeans for men and boys at 20c., worth

SOCrtiiY-r $&&&*£. !. .

A fine assortment of Tweeds, Casslmercs, Satinets,
Ac., which .will be sold without regard to value j

8-3 Linen Damask for Table-cloths, 75c,, worth$1;
Ladies1 Silk Mlts at 50c., worth 75c.;
Fast-coloreU Calico at 12Jc., worth Is.;
Merrimack Calico at 15c., worth 20c.;
Ladies1 Sliawls, IIoop Skirts, and other goods, too

numerous tb mention.
Call early at the store of

JOSEPH STBAUSE,
and get some of those great bargains.

Don't forget the No., 1533 Main street, between
Fifteenth and Seventeenth, opposite Palmer A;
Son. ap 28

jggrMR. JOHN TIETJKN,
SOUTHWEST CORNER BROAD AND TENTH

Streets,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

has on hand the latest , patterns of SPRING and
SUMMER CLOTHS, CA8SIMERKS, Ac., of
French and English fabric.' He solicits a call
from bis numerous friends. ap 20

IS"THE VIRGINIA CONVENTION SCRIP
taken at par for STOVES, TINWARE, RE¬
FRIGERATORS, WATER-COOLERS, Ac., at

GREGORY A.CQ.'S,
ap 17.2w .« I 2^4B Main street.

S®"POUDRETTE..To 'fakmjEHS andPiANT-
BRS tills article is recommended as the best FER-
TILIZER known for corn, cotton, tobacco, and

vegetables. .It Is more extensively used In Europe
and Asia than all others combined, and is exten-
sively used in the northern States. Madefrom the

night soil, dead animals, and offal, from the city of
Richmond, properly deodorized and made inodor-
ous, and believed to be equal, if not superior, to

any made in the United States. Packed in strong
barrels, and sold atonlyTWENTYDOLLARS per
ton. Delivered in any part of the city without ex¬

tra charge, »'y ANIMAL COMPOST,
a superior article for top-dressingwheat, elover,
and grasses, and a permanent improver of the

land.
Send for a circular. Address

VINCENT HARGAMIN,
''

; A Corner Tenlh,ptreet and,basin bank,
mh3.3m Richmond, Va,

. ii m

STOVES, TKVWABE, Ac.

T>EFRIGERATORS,^.Jti . ^ rr-ITJ . REFRIGERATORS,
WATER-COOLERS.

Patent«id plainCREAMFREEZERSofall sizes.
Also, the 4>ShopherdM andother patterns of the

bestWoking stoves;
WOOD and WILLOW WARE, and manuftcture

of TINWARE, wholesaleand retail.
GREGORY A CO., '»

SpD £ 1117 Main street, Richmond.

OIlgyiTETirPljrRR, LOOK TO YOUR IN-

LI&<««»*. ."MOCNTCASTLE'8.andmade

^O^S^'gAS-FITTING, andPLUMBING.
no ie

THE CIRCULATION OF THE "DISPATCH"
IS LARGER THAN THE COMBINED CIRCU¬
LATION OF ALL THE OTHER DAILY NEWS¬
PAPERS OF THIS CITY.

FRIDAY. .............MAY 1, 1868.

Auction Sales This Day.
Purchasers of Real Estate sold between the first

day tf January and the first day of Julypay the
taxes thereonfor the current year.

WELLTMOTON GODDIN will sell at 12 o'clock
rain able water-power and milling property
near the Peterebnrfr Railroad depot.

REGNAULT k CO. will sell at 10 o'clock the re-

malnlng stock of groceries, etc~, of Brander k
. Cooke. .

-

*

FRANCIS T. ISBELL will sell at half-past 4
o'clock a tliree-story brick tenement on the
south side of Cary between Seventh and Eiglith
streets.

JAMES M. TAYLOR k SON will sell at half-past
4 o'clock two vacant lots adjoining Manches-
ter at the intersection of Hie Petersburg tnrn-

. pike with the Coalpit road.
WELLINGTON GODDIN will sell at half-past 4

o'clock a store and dwelling and lot on the
east side of Third between Duval and Baker
streets.

JAMES M. TAYLOR A SON will sell at 5 o'clock
forty acres of land (part of the Falls planta-
tlon) about a mile and a half from Manchester.

COOK k LAUGHTON will sell at 10 o'clock, at
their store, corner of Franklin and Governor
streets, a handsome assortment of parlor,
chamber, and dining-room furniture, and
pianos. ________

¦ LOCAL MATTERS. '

Meeting at the African Church..It
being understood that General 0. 0. How-1
ard, Commissioner of the Freedmen's Bu¬
reau, was to deliver an address at the
African church, a crowd, composed for the
most part of negroes, gathered there last
evening for the purpose of hearing him.
General Brown introduced General Whit¬

tlesey, chief of General Howard's staff, who
said he had come there more to apologize for
General Howard's absence, which was un¬

avoidable, than for the purpose of making a

speech. He then recounted in general terms
the services he had for years rendered in
the cause of freedom.
He then praised the negro for his Chris¬

tian forbearance and virtue, which he said
exceeded that of any other race in the world
situated as the negroes were. .

He acknowledged to have been solicitous
three years ago in regard to a war of races,
but his solicitude had been banished by
their good conduct. There was no fear on
this score now," said he;." if a war of races

comes, it must come from the other side. I
can, therefore, assure you that should it
come, all the resources of the Government
will be expended in your defence, not
their'6."
He then went on to talk about education,

urging it as a matter of necessity to their]
prosperity and future welfare. He advised
them to choose men of goodness and ability
to represent them,, adding that, however,
this advice was unnecessary, as the negroes
had already shown that they knew who
their fricndB were, and the best men to elect.
He told tliem that this country was ae much
their's as it was of those who had claimed
the exclusive right of ruling it, and its des¬
tinies were in their hands. He hoped that
Virginia would follow the example of North
Carolina, Georgia, and South Carolina, and
adopt her Constitution.
He spoke about an hour, and was followed

by other speakers.
Removals and Appointments..The

ollowing appointments and removals were
nadc by General Schofield on yesterday :

Lynchburg..Albon McDaniel, mayor,
rice W. D. Branch.
Common Council..John Boisseau vice
B. Ruckcr, Charles K. Bingham vice G.

3. Davis, John P. Bondurant vice John
)yler, Pleasant Labby vice H. 0. School-
ield, Christopher Mclver vice John 0. Tay-
or, George H. Burch vice John H. Seay,
3. S. Lucey vice John N. Carroll, L. P.
3rook vice Charles H. Massie, Hamilton
3oyd vice Moses Lacey, Henry II. Sherman
rice G. W. Latham, James B. Edwards vice
John H. Flood, Adam Berndt vice George
!. Burke.
Aldermen..James Cleland vice T. C. S.

Ferguson, A, S. Sutphin vice James M.
Booker, Don T. C. Peters vice T. E. Murrell,
tVilliam A. Reed vice C. W. Sluthum, Henry
Hall vice George W. Roche, John A. Lee to
ill a vacancy, Alexander Cockran vice
John T. Smith, John Lawson vice J. A.
Sumner, R. V. Landsdale vice John H.
Bailey, Charles A. Dibble vice John Q.
Adams, Richard Matthews vice A. F. Big-
;ers, Michael Boyle to fill a vacancy.

TnE Review..The troops at Camp Grant
rere reviewed yesterday morning at 10
'clock on the parade grounds just east of j
tie camp, and the display was very credi¬
ble. The day waB fine, and the troops in
tieir best trim. Major-General Schofield
ras received with the salute due his rank
rom battery F, Fifth United States artil-
}ry, and at once proceeded to review the
ommand, which, under direction of Brevet
Injor-General R. S. Granger, had been
laced in line. General Schofield was ac-

ompanied by his personal aids-de-camp,
trevet Colonel William M. Wherry, Thirty-
rst infantry ; First Lieutenant William
Innis, Fourth artillery ; and First Lieuten-
nt J. L. Rathbone, Twelfth infantry,
luite a number of officers and citizens were
resent as spectators, among whom were
Jrevet Major-General 0. B. Wilcox (from
-ynohburg), and Mr. A. Savaunt, French
lonsul at this place. The troops were im-
lediately commanded as follows : Eleventh
afantry, Brevet Colonel D. Huston ; Fifth
rtillery, Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel H. A.
)upont; Fifth cavalry, Brevet Major W.
I. Brown.

Dangerous Sport..On Wednesday eve-

iing a parcel of negro boys were amusing
hemselvos on Cary street between Four-
eenth and Fifteenth throwing rocks. One
f the missiles struck a passing horse be-
onging to Mrs. J. W. Eddens, .(of the new
trass foundry.on Cary street,) causing him
o run away and injure himself severely,
tesides breaking the buggy and Jiarness.
The practice of throwing rocks in the

treet is prohibited by ordinance, and our
?olice cannot be,f;too vigilafrt in suppress¬
ing it.
Mayor's Court.Mayor Mayo presi¬

ding.Thursday Morning..James Mc-
Donough and John McNeal, charged with
fighting in 'the street, were arraigned,, and
allowed to-settle the matter between them-
Selves. OidB^eeczwaasissmasK&e
Henry Edwards (negro), charged with

stealing forty dollars in currency from Mrs.
Bchleicher, was arraigned, and his case con¬

tinued until to-morrow.
Ben Braxton (very black negro boy),

charged with stealing a fence-rail, was set
back. TT;:'
Samuel Williamson (negro), charged with

.beafog his betterrh^^ae^iod.up, and
it being shown that Sam's wife had gotten
.drunk, and was in a measure to blame, he

Charles *tiias Tom Jones, charged with
having in his possession a brass kettle sup-
|>osed to have been ftolon, w« set ba?k*

The Sodat School Meetisos.-3Ti§
sericg itmeetings which haw been held at
St. James' church closed last evening.
After tlie usual devotional services the suo-
iect of "Anniversaries and Devotional hxer-
cises" was called up as the first in order.
Mr. Albert L. West compared the inter¬
change of* viewB at anniversaries to a
merchant taking* yearly account of his
stock. He considered the amount orlabor* irith which some of the children
were taxed ifi committing to memory such
large numbers of verses, dialogues, etc., to
be repeated as positively injurious to them.

Dr. Moore considered it impossible to dis¬
cuss this subject in the abstract. Persons
differed in their estimate of what an anm-

T6CobneTThomas J. Evans said that, to his
mind, the idea which they were to discuss
to-night was whether, at these anmversanes,
we should have pic-nice. In his school thequestSn was settled: the children icouW
have the trip to the country once a year.
To them it was rendered a day of enjoy¬
ment.there were no verses to say or dia-

J°. F/Keesee was not in favor of pic¬
nics.

'

He had never seen any good accom-

Mr. West stated that the subject of pm
nics had not been considered by him. He
only alluded to the kind of anniversaries
which had usually taken place in the city,
where the recital of verses, &cM had been
the chief feature.
Mr. E. B. Spence thought the use of the

Sunday school was to make the children ac¬

quainted with the Bible, and, if our objec*
was to please the children, then let themSe the place of the teachers. Pic-mcs
did not originate in the New Testament,
and it is from that book we derive our ideas

°fMr^M^Peterson considered these fes¬
tival seasons a great encouwgemcnt.to the
children, and therefore good in themselves.
Remarks on "Rewards" were then

^Captain Dimmock read an interesting
paper which he had prepared, strongly
urging the system of giving rewards of
merit whenever they were won by good con¬
duct or recitation.

. . ,

Dr. J. Peterkin thought superintendents
and teachers should keep the children
well reined up, and did not °^ewith the gentleman's views who had pie
ceded him, that we must g^e a large num¬

ber of rewards to keep the children in the
schtwl, butrather to toach them that it was
a privilege to allow them to come to the
Sunday school. A system which is proper
in one community may not answer as well
in another, and each school should act foi
t6elf in the matter.

,

Mr. William L. Hill concurred in the
ain with Dr. Peterkin. He thought the
ystemof rewards in use in our schoolswas
^moralizing. Teachers have no right to
et their good nature get the better of their
udgment, and give the children tickets,
inless they are fairly and fully earned.
Children should be won by kindness and
[ove; not by rewards for doing: their duty .

Dr. J. Hall Moore did not think that the
abuse of any system should bo used as an

argument againBt the system itself. Our
whole religious system is one ot rewauls.
Some inducement should be held out to the
scholar, not only for punctuality in attend¬
ance, but for good behavior while in school.
Every inducement within our power should
be held out to children to attend the Sab¬
bath schools.

,Rev. Dr. Moore partially coincided with
the remarks of the last speaker, and, in

addition, would say that if the childien
were what they ouggt to ^, there wou d be
no need of rewards, or, indeed, of Sunday
schools; but we must take human nature as
we find it, and, being what it is, we imust
use the best means in our power to get tne
children as near what they should he as

possible. It is, however, quite as wrong to
reward too much as not to reward at all. As
regards pic-nics, he could see no harm
them. It was merely a question of expe¬
diency with each particular school, and he
was not aware that it involved any principle.

Bible Classes..Reference to their con-,
duct was the next subject in order. 2 Ir. .

B WatkiHE couBidered that they Here one
nf the very best agencies which tne Churchbrought under its control. Deep and earn-,
ert piety should mark the lealer of eachclL He should also be an educated per-
sou and have lus heart fully engageJmthe'work which he had undertaken. The
lessona should he judiciouBlyBclected an

all the facts which bear upon the subjec
should be brought out.
Prauer Meetings for Teachers and Scho¬

lars.-Mr. William L. Hill made a few re¬

marks about the system in use in h»school.
Mr E. M. Peterson knew of one school

where the teachers and children were, once

a month, brought together, and a.prayer
meeting of two hours' in length was held ,

and it was working very disastrously. He
said prayers in these meetings should be

BhDi-' T.V.Moore thought if every Sunday
school wonld spend fifteen minutes in

prayer meetings before going into school

rea^^r^SS'calaflywitheat good would oe accom^u. ^ . .

Mr. W. G. Gary coincided cordially with

MrlT.H. Forbes said the teachers in the
ibhath school to which he belonged held a

llf-hour prayer meeting before going mto
ie Bchool, and much of the efficiency of that
chool was no doubt due to the effects of this
lan.
How to Study and How to Impart In¬

struction was the next subject.
Dr. T. V. Moore thought Sunday-school

papers a valuable auxiliary to every
teacher.

Colonel T. J. Evans said no system would
appty to every case. He would, however,
mention one or two things which had oc¬

curred to him .: One was as to the size of a

Biblejclass. He thought that it ought not to
contain more than thirteen or fourteen. In

regard to instruction, he considered com¬

mentaries and question books indispensa¬
ble toAn effective teacher. If we are only
in earnest in the matter, we will find out
the way to prepare ourselves for the duties
of a teacher. Don't depend entirely upon
the question book. Study the lesson well,
and questions will suggest themselves. Let

f the scholars feel that you are interested in

them, and you can then get their attention.
As to the size of the class, Mr. J. B.

Watkins thought the number mentioned by
Mr. Evans was too small. His idea was

that they should consist of thirty at least.
Dr. Peterkin had known of one instance

in which a Bible class consisted of ninety-
six; and much good was the result.

Captain Dimmock would like to see the
system of teaching reversed, and the ques¬
tions propounded to the teachers by the
scholars.
Mr. Spence considered it a good plan to

let all the children have an opportunity to
ask questions of the teacher.
The President read a statistical table of

the operations of Sunday schools in this
city. [This table was published in the Dis¬
patch several days sinee..Reporter.]
On motion of Dr. Moore, the Business

Committee was continued, and ordered! to
take into consideration the expediency of
holding another Conference some time du¬
ring the comings fall.
* He jjtlao moved that the thanks of this
Conference be tendered the authorities of

{this church for its use. ^^.4

I The Conference then adjourned sine die.

List of ITnmajlable Lkttkes RisNjw_
two in the Richmond Post-office i?~
1st..'William C. Jones, Richmond, Va.
no stamp; Hon. H. H. Lee, Salem, Vs.,"
revenue stamp; Sergeant William Ward,
Ship Island, Miss., revenue stamp; Miss
Loulie Turpiri, Botetourt county, V*., reve¬
nue stamp ; Thaddeus A. Hatcher, Loudoun
county, Va., old stamp; Randall Gray (co¬
lored), Bath county, Va., two-cent stamp;
Mrs. Courtney Shackleford, Gloucester
county, Va., Government Envelope stamp;
Mrs. Clausy Gunn, for better direction.

"The Dissase Called Love.".Dr.
Bagby delivered his lecture on the " Disease
Called Love," in the hall of the Hottscofj
Delegates, on Wednesday evening, to a
crowded house. Many were unable to get
in, and had to go away. The lecture proved
to be an excellent one, fblly in keeping
with the Doctor's high reputation as a hu¬
morous and witty lecturer. The audience
were more than amply repaid for a Bum so
nominal as that of fifty cents, and a suc¬
cessful effort has been made to induce the
Doctor to repeat his lecture to-night. He
announces that he will do so at the same
time and place, and upon the same terms.
We hope a due proportion of oar community,
sufficient to fill the hail, will attend.

Gone..No little surprise was manifested
by the neighbors of a certain dry goods
house down town on yesterday morning to
find that the shelves which on the day be¬
fore were full of the stock usually kept in
such houses were then entirely empty, and
the only thing remaining was an old hat-
box.' The occupant' had packed up his
goods " between two suns," and in the " wee
sma' hours" had taken his departure to
"parts unknown." We made diligent in¬
quiry during the day, but could find neither
the cause nor the course of his flight.

Base-ball Challenge..The National
Base-ball Club of Washington has chal¬
lenged the Pastime of this city to play a

match with them.one game to be played in
this city and the other in Washington. The
time is to be fixed by the challenged party.'
We learn that the challenge has been ac¬

cepted. '.

Excelsior Dramatic Association..A
number of our young men, assisted by seve¬
ral young ladies, have formed themselves
into an association styled th6 Excelsior
Dramatic, and propose, on Monday night
next, to give their first entertainment at the
Richmond Theatre.

Market Hoors Changed..A city ordi¬
nance so requiring it, on and after to-day
the markets will be closed daily at 10
o'clock A. M. On Saturdays they will be
refipened at 5 P. M.

Paying Off..Major T. H. Stanton, pay
master for this district, will have his hands
full for the next few days in making his
bi-monthly payments to the troops stationed
in his district, which includes Richmond,
Fredericksburg, Petersburg, Farmville, &c.
To-day lie will commence operations by
paying off the troops stationed at head¬
quarters.
May Ball Postponed..In consequence

of the death of Mr. Millward, the May ball
and exhibition of Professor T. V. Carr's
dancing academy, which was to have taken
place to-night at the Spotswood Hotel, has
been postponed until next Friday.
Sentence Commuted..General Schofield

has commuted the sentence of J. Washing¬
ton Fletcher, sentenced by the Circuit Court
of Fauquier, to imprisonment in the State
penitentiary for five years.

The Military Commission mentioned
in the Dispatch of yesterday is called for
the purpose of trying Mr. Thomas F.Goode
for assault and battery in a case which the
.County Court failed to take notice of. Major
Vance is the judge-advocate.
Laurel Hill Division Sons of Tem¬

perance..This Division will hold a meet¬
ing to-morrow night for the installation of
officers. G. W. P. Dickinson will be pre¬
sent, and conduct the installation cere¬
monies.

Death of a Richmond Young Man..
Vilson H. Timberlake, a young man for-
lerly of Richmond, died in Memphis on
he 10th ultimo. He was for many years
onnected with the old Blues of Richmond,
nd fought in their ranks during the war.
le was a gallant soldier and a good citizen.

The Iron-clad Constitution has iust
been neatly reengrosse'd at a cost of $75,
and iB now clear of clerical errors. It has
also been printed, and will soon be ready
for distribution.

Asparagus..The markets are now well
supplied with this delicious vegetable, but
the largest and whitest we have seen was
sent to our office yesterday by Mr. G. It.
Lugnot, of Henrico.

Political..The chiefs of fifties of Ma¬
dison Ward meet at Monticello Hall to-night
at half-past 7 o'clock.

Executive..Alexander Ostrander, of
New York, has been appointed Commis¬
sioner for Virginia in New York State.

City Offices.
To the Editors of the Dispatch:
Gentlemen,.Having seen my name announced

In WveEnqutrer and' Examiner as en applicant for
the lucrative position of " Messenger to the City
Council," and that, too, after the most positive
assurance on my part that I had neither asked for
nor desired any city office, I trust you will dome
the favor to publish as an adveVtlsement the fol¬
lowing explanatory note from Mr. Howard, of the
Chamberlain's office.

Very respectfully, W.LewellXX.
J. W. Lewelleiu Esq.:
Dear Sir,.Ou reference to the application of P.

Henry Sutherland for the position of*Mcsseuger to

the Council, your name appears .below his as en¬

dorser of the application, and was so mistaken for
the principal signature. I know of no application
hied iu the Cluunbcrlaln's office of any person
hearlug yonr name for any public office whatever.

Very respectfully, E. C. Howahd.
April 30, IBS?. my 1.It*

- The Dbixkkr Fakm Murder..Portrait of
Jeter Phillips, prepared expressly for the South'
ern Opinion, with sketch of his life and trial, In
tills week's Opinion.
Also, Illustration of a scene in the Initiation

ceremony of the Kuklux Klan. »

Smokixg Tobacco We are now puffing a bale,
of Brick Pomeroy's La Crosse Democrat Cam¬
paign Smoking Tobacco, for which we are indebted
to Messrs. Jonx F: Allex & Co., manufacturer*,
Richmond. It Is something nice, both as regards
flavor and quality, and' It Is said that a bale of it
will cure the worst ease of Radicalism on record.

MARINE IXmiilGEym
"

MINIATURE ALMANAC, May 1, ML
un rises ....3.13! Moon sets............ 2.00
iun seta....;;,.....:A47l High tide.........-....13.14

PORT OF RICirMOXDTArBIL », IMA v

AWUIVXD.
Steamer John Sylvester, GUtorti Norfolk, mer-
lutudlse and passenger** L. B. Tawan,:: ^

«v; MEMORANDUM.
Whits Houtot, .AprU. SA-AntewS, steamer
Uhnirah Kirwau, merchandise and pasaengOW,
tlchmond and York KlverRaJlroad. *..ylV, f>,

»*>A A DA.Y MADE BY ANY ONE
PATENT

UI prepay samples free, Beweri
My circulars will exp' .-¦¦¦*¦
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npHE MAT BALL AND EXHIBI-

"SS&tSSSft^SS!'May i wlUWffiw! tor
theetb. fitvrr*ii -U

, toyuot* ...

MEEVEK«8*
Orncx ol* t»E uwukaxc* Mtnft8ATnra*»"

Company or Viroixu, >
RICHMOND. April 27, 1Mb I

The annual meeting of the *

....«*«««»'
ap28.td Secretary.

The state ex-united stasis
OFFICERS, SOLDIERS, ANI* 8AIL01W

CONVENTION which assembled at Richmond,
Va., on the 25th day of September, 1887, and which
adjourned subject to the call of the president and
vice-president, Is by their direction requested to
assemble at the hall of the House of Delegates, In '.

the city of Richmond, on THURSDAY the 7th day
of Slay at 12 o'clock M., to appoint delegates to tho *

Seat National Soldiers and ypllom' Convention to ,

licld at Chicago on the 18th day of May. 18«.
Every Cx-Uulted . States offlccr, Soulier,; and

sailor, now resident In this State, Is earnestly re¬

quested to be present,' as It :ia expected that other
matters of great Interest to them will be brought
before this Convention.

Likdtxnant FRANK H. PATRICK,
CaptaiN ,-a-u DIBBLE,

'

. Secretaries ex-Uuited States Officers',
25.til Soldiers', and Sailors' Convention.

Medical college of Virginia. t

on THURSDAY, May Ttli, at 8 o'clock Pi- Bt. tonJi i;
the vacancy In tlie clialr of General Pathology and
Pathological Anatomy, created by the resignation
of Professor E. S. Galliard.
Candidates may forward their applications and

testimonials to the Board through the undcysignod.
L. 9. JOYNES, AL D.,
5 Deairofthe FncuWyi1'1

<llchmontU»Aprll 22d, lflttLfrji. i apts-fdt,..

NOTICE..The annual meeting of the
STOCKHOLDERS OF THE TREDEGAR <

COMPANY will be held at their office, in thUclty,
it 12 o'clock M. on TUESDAY the 5th of May next.

ARCHER ANDERSON,
ap 20.td Secretary.«

BESTAURANTSyftc.

J N SEASON Y
LAMBmnd GREEN1PEA8 daUy at
ap 22 ZKTJELLE'S-

Z|ETELLE, RESTAURAT1
120J 3IAIN STREET. it(ii

s always supplied with the best the loci
narket affords. and also the luxuries <1 __
and ami 6ea of the large Atlantic cities.?
ZETELLE is the favorite of the seasons.Jour-

icya with them the year'round.and receives their '
-

lr»t fruits and their latest, from the contiguous
tone* wltli jcc-bound streams on one border, aud
lowers and fruits at tlie sanie thnc on tlio otlior.
GUESTS served at all times in unsurpassed style,

iccording to order. Families supplied on shorf**,
iot Ice. Dinner parties furnished in private rooms.
Jlshcs not excelled at any cuisine in this country
ir Europe.The BAR always supplied with excellent wines j
ind liquors, ami best brewed drinks promptly
nade. ap I ' 1f

ITjOUNTAIN DEW COCKTAIL.
JHARLEY LOEHR, at HENRY SCHOTT'S

"LAFAYETTE SALOON."
(established in 1842 by LonlsJiuogmvEsq.,)
COliNIZU OF NINTH AND RANK BTRFttTB,

irepures this delicious .COCKTAIL
'rom the celebrated "W. Wallace's
mre Mountain Dew Whiskey.". Sold
>y tiie drink, bottle,gallon, or barrel.
Fine OLD APPLEBRANDY, and

ill kinds of LIQUORS, WINES, ¦¦¦¦¦
ALES, and CIGARS. mh 7.3m

MiSOLUTIOXS) Ac.

Dissolution..The firm of gwa£i&
MEY Sc. MORRIS is this day dissolved by.

mutual consent. Mr. W. H. P. Morris will settle
up the affairs of tlie late concern.

RICHMOND, May 1,lfl«.
r. W. H. P. MORRIS will continue the GE-
RAL COMMISSION BUSINESS, and cavn-

iii.irn.uu vaiuc mm prompt returns for all pro-
e consigned to hlra. He has engaged.the ser¬

ies of Mr. G. N. Gwathiney to sell all coualgn-
mts of tobacco entrusted to his care.

laving retired from the General Commission '

tsincss. I cordially recommend iuy late partner,
r. W. H. P. MORRIS, Who will continue the bu-
icss, to the patronage of my friends.
[ will sell all conslghnmcnts of tobacco en-
isted to his care.
ny 1.lm ' G. N. GWATHMEY.
~\UR PARTNERSHIP IN THE PRAC-
J TICE OF LAW is this day dissolved by cou¬
nt, but business heretofore entrusted to us will ;
ntlnue to receive the attention of us both.

>WILLIAM H. MACFARLAND,
N. P. HOWARD.

Richmond, May l, 1888. myl.4t '

~\ISSOLUTIQN..The firm of PEERS &
J ItEES is this day-dissolved by mutual con-

nt, Mr. PEEKS assuming all the liabilities of the
te concern. .

Mr. Jl M. PEERS will contlnne the GENERAL
OMMISSION BUSINESS at {he old stand, No.
22 Main street, and earnestly solicits a contlnu-
ice of the very liberal patronage bestowed on the -»

.tc concern, promising full market yaloo and .)
roinpt returns for all^prodaeo covetgiled^to^Wm. v**.*.

H. L*. SEES.
Richmond, April *A IMS. ap wuantwlt

RICHMOND, April* 1MU '

CHE CONCERN OF BOSHER &
WOODDY Is thisday dissolved by mutual con-

Having purchased the interest of Mr. T. C.

UHINESS at the old stand, USD Main street, and.
.licit a continuance of thekind patpmage bestow-
I oorthe late concern. *

; ' *
' e"'

ap T.lm CHARLES M. BOSHER.

BOABPIMO AWP IXWOWO

BOARD.-A few BOARDERS ow' be , ;
accommodated on Franklin street aeeoftd door

from the corner of Eighth, 2io, TW^-<»i»Oi"'*ve«l v*ii»
DAY BOABDKB8. ap l*-lm

T7IRGINIA HOTEL, _ _.J,V GOODSOX-BBlSTOt, VA. 4H®SV.
This hotel, situated i

pots of Virginia andTennesseeandEast Tennessee
and Virginia railroads, Vf}f *"> opm for boindan
during the summer input}*. Tola l» one of tws
healthiest locstlow -and oae of the iu«at>jp«aaa»t*^
summer resort* In the Btato. .. .

* - -<<
Board per month. Includlag en..

wMhloir.^w. ChUdreaumhur tensss?®,® ""^as&aiL.
ap 3 dtJelith t ...

gOUTHEEN BRASS FO
J. W. EDDEN8 (trifc of Ji

» nthside
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